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Abstract
Objectives: To evaluate the practical knowledge of final
year medical students as it relates to care of patients
with diabetes. Methods: A convenient sample of 325
students(2006)fromtheFacultyofMedicineatAl-Fateh
University,Tripoli, Libyawas studied.AnArabic “Short
DiabetesKnowledgeTest”consistingof24multiplechoice
questions(14generalquestionsand10questionsspecificto
insulin-treatmentissues)wasused.Results:Themeantotal
scorewas 76.7% [18.4/24 (range 9-24)], 71.4% [10.0/14
(range 4-10)] for the general questions and 85% [8.5/10
(range4-10)]forinsulin-treatmentrelatedquestions.The
highest scores (>90% correct) were related to clinical
managementissuessuchashypoglycemia,insulin-dosing,
driving, and complications. Whereas, the lowest scores
(<50% correct) were in four questions related to dietary
education.Conclusions:Thisinformationshouldbehelpful
inplanningthediabetescurriculumformedicalstudents.
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Introduction
Diabetes is increasingly a major public health problem
worldwide(1).Itsimpactisparticularlyfeltinthedeveloping
countries,intheMiddleEastandNorthAfricanregionsin
particular(2,3).Moderndiabetescareemphasizespatients’
empowerment and self-management. This is nurtured by
both education and motivation (4). In general, diabetic
education is the duty of diabetes nurse specialists or
diabeteseducators,aprofessionalgroupthatisnotreadily
available in developing countries (5). However, doctors
continue tohave theoverall responsibilityand leadership
role.Futuredoctorsshouldpossessbasicknowledgebythe
timetheyqualify.Tothisend,thebasicpracticaldiabetes
knowledgeoffinalyearmedicalstudentswasassessed.An
attemptwasmadetorelatethistotheirexposuretolearning
opportunitiesobtainedfromattendingdiabetescareclinics
duringtheirmedicaltraining,aswellasfrompersonaland
familyexperiences.

Materials and methods
Atotalof325finalyearmedicalstudents(2006),Al-Fateh
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University, Tripoli, Libya were included. Convenience
sampling was used and almost all those approached
agreed to participate. Educational authorities approved
the study and informed consents were obtained from all
participants.Thepurposeofthestudywasexplainedboth
verballyandinwriting;namely,ananonymousassessment

of knowledge of practical issues related to diabetes care
and the knowledge source. A 24-item “Short Diabetes
KnowledgeTest”inArabicwasadministered.Thetestwas
modifiedfromapreviouslypublishedtestatthesuggestion
oftheoriginalauthorswiththeirexpressedpermission(6).
This24-itemtestwasrepresentativeofgeneralknowledge

Table 1.ThecontentsofthemodifiedDiabetesKnowledgeQuestionnaire(DKT-24)andthepercentofcorrectresponses
achievedbythetotalcohortoftherespondents.Questionswerere-phrasedduetospacelimitations.

Thequestionandmostappropriatecompletionstatement(inparenthesis) Correct(%)

1.Thediabetesdietis(ahealthydietformostpeople). 79.4

2.Whichofthefollowingishighestincarbohydrate(bakedpotato). 93.0

3.Whichofthefollowingishighestinfat?(Lowfatmilk). 43.4

4.Whichofthefollowingisa“freefood”?(lessthan20caloriesperserving). 36.0

5.HbA1cisatestofaveragebloodglucoselevelforthepast(6-10weeks). 73.2

6.Whichisthebestmethodfortestingbloodglucose?(Bloodtesting). 81.4

7.Whateffectdoesunsweetenedfruitjuicehaveonbloodglucose?(Raisesit). 29.8

8.Whichshouldnotbeusedtotreatlowbloodglucose?(1cupdietsoftdrink). 62.7

9.Whateffectdoesexercisehaveonbloodglucose?(lowersit). 71.7

10.Infectionislikelytocauseanincreaseinbloodglucose. 68.3

11.Thebestwaytotakecareofyourfeetisto(lookatandwashthemeachday). 77.0

12.Eatingfoodslowerinfatdecreasesyourriskfor(heartdisease). 98.2

13.Numbnessandtinglingmaybesymptomsof(nervedisease). 97.2

14.Whichofthefollowingisusuallynotassociatedwithdiabetes(lungproblems). 99.7

15.Signsofketoacidosisinclude(vomiting). 77.1

16.Whattodowhenyouaresick(Testforglucoseandketonesmoreoften). 86.2

17.ThemostlikelytimetohavehypoglycemiawithNPHexcess(6-12hours). 74.2

18.Realizedatlunchthatyoumissedyourinsulin,Whattodo?(CheckBG). 75.7

19.Ifyouarebeginningtohaveahypoglycemia,youshould(drinksomejuice). 93.2

20.Lowbloodglucosemaybecausedby(toomuchinsulin). 94.1

21.Ifyoutakemorninginsulinbutskipbreakfast(bloodglucosewilldecrease). 94.4

22.Highbloodglucosemaybecausedby(notenoughinsulin). 86.4

23.Mostlikelycauseahypoglycemia(heavyexercise). 83.9

24.Insulin-treateddriverwithhypoglycemia(stopdrivingandtreatit). 96.2
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ofdiabetes(Table1).Theinitial14itemstestedknowledge
aboutnon-insulin-dependentdiabetes.Theentire24items
couldbeadministeredtopeoplewhouseinsulin,ofwhich
the first 14 questions cover general livingwith diabetes,
and last 10 questions specifically cover insulin-treatment
issues. The original 23-item Diabetes Knowledge Test
(DKT) in English is a well-established test developed
by theMichiganDiabetes ResearchTraining Center (7).
Its psychometric properties confirmed the reliability of
thevariousgroupsof items, aswell as adifficulty index
(percent of patients scoring this item correctly), and an
item-to-grouptotalcorrelationforeachitem.Theadditional

questionwasrelatedtosafetyduringfasting.The24-item
test takes approximately 15 minutes to complete (Table
1).Additional datawere collected on the students’ prior
exposure to general medical and diabetes components
of the final year course, household history of diabetes,
personal involvement with diabetes care, health care
professionals in the family, interest in layArabic health
magazines, and  future interests and career intentions. 
Theanswerswere transferred intoanExcel spreadsheet
(Microsoft Corporation,Redmond,USA) for descriptive
analysis.ThestudentT-testwasusedtocomparethemean
difference.

Table 2. Selectcharacteristicsoftheparticipatingstudents(totalnumber325)

Characteristics PositiveResponders

Haveyouhadinternalmedicinepostingyet? 75.2%

Haveyoubeentothediabetescenter? 18.6%

Doyouhaveafamilyhistoryofdiabetes(inthehousehold)? 36.2%

Wereyouinvolvedintheircare? 75.8%

Doyouhaveahealthcareprofessionalinthefamily? 31.1%

Doyouhaveapersonalinterestinhealth-relatedlaymagazinein
Arabic? 49.0%

Table 3.Thecareeraspirationsofthesurveyedstudents(only269studentsresponded,theremaining
hadnodefiniteintentionsatthisstage).

Type/specialtyoffuturecareerinterest Percentage

Medicineingeneral 18.6%

Surgeryingeneral(includingUrology) 18.6%

Pediatrics 18.2%

ObstetricsandGynecology 15.2%

Ophthalmology 13.8%

OrthopedicSurgery 5.6%

Otherspecialties* 10.8%

*Including:GeneralPractice(6),Dermatology(6),ForensicMedicine(5),ENT(4),Laboratory
Medicine(2),Academic(2),Pathology(2),PublicHealth(1)andPsychiatry(1).
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Results
Characteristics of the participating students
Morethan75%ofsurveyedstudentshadcompletedtheir
clinical course in internal medicine but less than 20%
attended the specialized diabetes center (usually one full
week) (Table 2). There was a history of diabetes in the
household for over 33% of the students. Of that group,
over75%wereinvolvedinthefamilysupportandcareof
theindividualswithdiabetes.Justunder33%indicatedthe
presence of a health care professional in the family, and
about half confirmed a personal interest in health-related
laymagazinesinArabic(Table2).Only269studentscould
affirm their intended futurecareerchoice.  Themajority
expressedinterestinthemainmedicalspecialties,namely
surgery,medicine,midwiferyandchildhealth(Table3).

Results of the Diabetes Knowledge Test
The total score (mean range)was76.7% [18.4/24 (range
9-24)].Thescoreforthefirst14questionsofgeneralliving
withdiabeteswas71.4%[10.0/14(range4-10)].Thescore
for thespecificquestionsrelated to insulin treatmentwas
85%[8.5/10(4-10)(85%)].Thescoresinthesesubgroups
ofquestionsweresignificantlydifferent(p<0.001).
Overallresults:responsestoallofthequestionsindividually
aregiveninTable1.Thebestscores(>90%correct)were
relatedtoclinicalmanagementofhypoglycemia,adjustment
of insulin dosing, long-term complications of diabetes,
andcarewhendriving,whereas the lowestscores (<50%
correct)wereinfourquestionsrelatedtodietaryeducation.
Therewas a trend for better scores among studentswho
attendedmedicineanddiabetesclinicaleducationrecently
80%[19.2/24range(12-24)],eithercourse77.1%[18.5/24
range (11-23)] than those who did not attended either
course 74.6% [17.9/24 range (12-23)]. Though this did
notreachstatisticalsignificance(p=0.06).Similartrends
were observed in the subgroups of the general questions
and insulin-specific questions. However, there were no
differences in the total scores between those who had a
household history of diabetes 78.8% [18.9/24 range (12-
24)]andothers76.3%[18.3/24range(11-23)]. 
Therewasnoimpactofhavingahealthcareprofessional
in the family (n = 100) or having a personal interest in
following the lay Arabic health magazines (n = 158).
Therewerenodifferencesbetweenthosewithfuturecareer
aspirationsthattrendedfrommedicinetosurgery(77.5%
vs.76.3%,i.e.18.6/24vs.18.3/24).

Discussion
This is the first study assessing the practical diabetes

knowledge of medical students in our region. This is
particularly relevant in view of the increased burden of
diabetes (2) and the increasing emphasis on the role of
primary care in diabetes management. Doctors in the
developingworldmusthavebasicandpracticalknowledge
of diabetes care in the absence of comprehensive care
(5).This study demonstrated that our sample ofmedical
studentshaveagoodworkingknowledgeofmedical-type
diabetic problems that enable them to deliver care and
educate future patients. However, there were deficits in
the dietary aspects of care. These findings call formore
emphasisonthepracticalandclinicallyorientedteaching,
including the multidisciplinary nature of diabetes care.
The study population chosen is a convenient sample of
finalyearstudentsfromoneuniversity.Thecurriculumin
essentially allmedical schools inLibya is similar to that
usedinTripoli.Typically,studentsreceiveclinicaltutorials
andbedsideteachingbasedontheclinicaldepartments.Itis
thereforelikelythatthefindingsofthisstudyareapplicable
toothermedicalschools inLibya. Wedidnotdocument
dataongenderanddidnot suspect anydifferences tobe
detected.
Several reports have addressed diabetes knowledge in
student nurses, interns, and residents, using similar but
not identicalmethods. UKmedical students scored 50%
(26-77%)andgeneralpractitionersscored60%(38-83%)
on a diabetes knowledge questionnaire (8). Deficiencies
inknowledgeweremainlyinthemanagementofinsulin-
dependent patients during acute illness, indications for
insulintherapyintype2diabetes,and,similartoourstudy,
inseveralaspectsofdietarymanagement.
Clinically relevant knowledge and practical experience
in the field of diabetes assessed at the time of medical
school graduation was surveyed among 310 fourth year
medicalstudentsinGermany(9).A28-itemquestionnaire
wasadministeredbasedonlevelofknowledgeofdiabetic
patients participating in one of the structured training
programs for type 1 and type 2 diabetes. Shortly before
graduation, the questionnaire showed lack of clinically
relevant knowledge, particularly with regard to diet and
practicalaspectsofdiabetestherapy.
Mumtaz, et al (10) assessed diabetes knowledge among
366 medical students of Ziauddin University using a
questionnaire. Overall, 77-89% of students knew that
diabetesisametabolicdisorder,relatedittothepancreas,
and identified target organ of insulin action. Individual
presenting symptoms were identified by 18-66% of
students. More clinical students than preclinical knew
aboutriskfactorsfordiabetes(96%vs86%,p=0.003)and
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thatitisapreventabledisease(89%vs.51%,p<0.001).
A larger number from the clinical group than preclinical
knewabout screening (87%vs30%,p<0.001).Correct
diagnosticcriteriafordiabetesaccordingtotheWHOwas
identifiedby55% of clinical but only6%ofpreclinical
students(p<0.001).Findingsofthepresentstudygavean
explanationforthefindings.
George, et al, (11) assessed confidence, practices and
perceivedtrainingneedsindiabetescareofpost-graduate
doctorsintheUK.Manytraineesperceivedaneedformore
traininginallaspectsofdiabetescare,suggestingamore
structuredpost-graduatetrainingindiabetesisneeded.
Rubin,etal(12)assessedthediabetesknowledgeofnurses
and residents in surgery, internal medicine, and family
practice. Collectively, all survey participants averaged
<50% correct on several items. Internal medicine and
familypractice residentsand inpatientnurseshadsimilar
butinsufficientlevelsofknowledgeaboutdiabetes.Surgical
residents had the most significant deficit of diabetes
knowledge.This suggests thatmost nurses and residents
would benefit from additional education in diabetes
management.Thisreducedknowledgeisdisadvantageous
whencoupledwiththereportedattitudeofsomehealthcare
professionalswhorateddiabetesasnotaseriouscondition
(13).

In conclusion, the present study and previous work
demonstrate a reasonable level of diabetes knowledge in
medicalstudentsbutthismaynotmatchtheneedsforthe
increasing burden of diabetes. The insufficient level of
knowledgeinsomeaspectsrelatedto“livingwithdiabetes”
andespeciallydietarymanagementsmayweakenthestatus
ofphysiciansbeingcapableofofferingoroverseeing the
therapeuticeducationofpatientsandpreventivemeasures
for the public. These findings should help guide future
revisions of undergraduate curriculum and postgraduate
trainingprogram.
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